National "Unity Against Hate" Rallies on 05/15

Over 80 organizations, including the APA Justice Task Force, regardless of affiliation, community, race, ethnicity, or gender will come together for a National Rally throughout the U.S. on May 15, 2021.

Stand up, speak out, and take action against hate, violence, and racial profiling. Here is a sampling of the activities for this coming Saturday:

- Cincinnati, OH: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 2-4 pm ET, Fountain Square, 520 Vine St.
- Cleveland, OH: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 2-4 pm ET, Cleveland Public Square, 101 W Superior Ave.
- Columbus, OH: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 4-6 pm ET, Orange Bridge Park 6943 Columbus Pike, Lewis Center
- Dublin, OH: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 4-6 pm ET, 5200 Emerald Pkwy
- Sugar Land, TX: "Together -- We Are United" Rally, 11 a.m. CT, Sugar Land City Hall, 2700 Town Center Blvd. North
- Richmond, TX: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, Fort Bend County Justice Center, 1422 Eugene Heimann Cir.
- Davis, CA: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, Central Park, 301 C. Street
- Fresno, CA: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 11 am PT, Save Mart Center, Fresno State University, 2650 E Shaw Ave
- Oakland, CA: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 11 am PT, Pacific Renaissance Plaza, 388 9th Street
- Sacramento, CA: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 11 am PT, North steps of state capitol
- Washington DC: "Unity Against Hate" Rally, 2-4 pm ET, Freedom Plaza

In Washington DC, there will be great speakers, lion dancers, and free Unity Against Hate T-shirts and “We Belong” yellow whistle! For too long, Asian Americans have been silent, silenced, ignored, or pushed out of the way. Freedom Plaza is one block away from the White House, and Congress can be seen down Pennsylvania Avenue. Let the voices be heard and blow the whistle against xenophobia and racism. Masks are mandatory. Organizers will provide extra masks, hand sanitizer, and water.

Read more about the National "Unity Against Hate" rallies and events at: https://bit.ly/32tyl1a

Earlier Events
In Palo Alto, CA ...

In Flushing, New York ...

In Houston, Texas ...

In Washington DC ...
More pictures and videos about these events and continuing developments at: https://bit.ly/2RDZMmB

Subscribe to The APA Justice Newsletter
A simple subscription form is now available at https://www.apajustice.org/about-us.html for those who wish to receive the APA Justice Newsletter. Please share it with your family members, friends, and colleagues to be informed and join the fight. View past newsletters here: https://bit.ly/APAJ_Newsletters
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